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Mr. BURNS, one-from citizens of Allegheny

county for a law to prevent horses, cattle,
sheep, and swine from running at large in said
county.

Referred to the Committee on Ag-rioulture,
&c.

Also, two remonstrances from citizens of Al-
legheny county against the same.

Referred to the same Committee.
Mr. OSTERHOUT, one from citizens of SUE-

quoltanna county, praying for .the:passage of a
law to prohibit the immigration of coloredper-
sons into this State,•with a vie*of acquiring a
residence therein, and to prohibit the inter-
marriage of the white and black races.

Referred to the Committee on the Jidiciary
(general.)

Mr. DOUGT ASS, a remonstrance from owners
of coal lands and other citizens of Allegheny
county, against the repeal of the supplement to
the lateral railroad law.

The petition was read, and
Referred to the Committee,on the Judiciary,

(general.)
Mr. ANDERSON, a petition from the trus-

tees of the African Methodist Episcopal church,
of Canonsburg, asking for a supplement to, an
Act authorizing the Schoo! Directors ofsaid
trict to erect a school house On a`certain lot., •

Referred to the Committee on Estatei Nand
Escheats. • • • •

Mr. HOFIIIS, one from citizens of Venango
county for a State road'in Venango and Clarion
counties.

Referred to the goramittee on Roads, Bridges
and Canals.

Mr. -MARSAAT.L, one from fifty-five citizens
of Pennsylvania, praying for enAct to secure to
married women the o;sitrol of their earnings
and an equal right of guardianship with the
husband over their children. - •

Referred to the Con:mitt& on the Judiciary,
(general.))

Mr. DUFFIELD, one from the commissioned
qificers of the First Division of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, asking for .an appropriation for re-
pairs to the State Armory at Phihmielphia.

Referred to the CoMmittee on the Militia
System.

Mr. LEISENRING. Mr. SpEAsom, ;..I, beg
leave toPr*bdingsof a; als Meet-
ing of the workingmen of Philadelphia, heldin
Independence Square, onSaturday evening, .104:nary 26th. A Committee: of thirty three was
th..re appointed tovisit; Wallington and Har-
risburg, to lay before Congress. and the State
Legislature the action of that vast army of our
fellow citizens. The Committee visited the 'Na-
tional Capital, and,on Thursday last arrived

'here inthe inffillment of the duties of their
appointment. The. gentlemencomposing that.
representation requested me to present to the
body over which yon.have the honor tipreside,
those proceedings, and in doing so at this time,
1 desire to thank my colleagues on this floor,
and the Senators who; favored _us with their
presence at the interview between theCommit-
tee and the Pldladelphia delegation, for their
respectful and kind attention.

This Committee gave us, as you will remem-
ber, an interesting account of their flattering
reception at the Capital of the nation—of the
kindness exhibited.towards them by the Presi-
dent of the United Mat* by.SenatoraCaineron
and Bigler, of our own Pennsylvania' the ven-
erable statesman of Kentucky, and numerous
members of Congress. Their visit there, sir,
was exceedingly pleasant and' agreeable, and it
was surrounded by circumstances which will
cause itto be remembered so longr as timealudl
continue with the participantsin theenjoyment
thereof. These gentlemen were treated in a
manner worthy of their mission. They -u,ere
not coldly met or indifferently greeted, nor
were they thrust aside carelessly; as many Com-
mittees have been, in former times, there and
here, and why? Because their mission was one
of peace. Never havethe same number ofgen-
tlemen left their firesides totransact ntore im-
portant duties—never have a nobler band been
engaged in a work, which, if successful, will be
productive of greater results.

The Committee from Philadelphia who visit-
ed us represents upwards of 60,000 men, whose
daily bread is earned by their labor. Upon
these men depend the existence of at least a
quarter of a million of persons, or about one-
tenth of the entire population of this Com-
monwealth. This representation is of a class
powerful and mighty ; hence the importance
of their proceedings. Every branch of labor
speaks to us to-day for protection—every fac-
tory and workshop in the second city on the
continent, loudly proclaims for aonos, and the
cries ofthousands of men, women and children,
who hungerfor the common necessaries of life,
appeal to us to act promptly and efficiently in
the course which they have marked out, as the
best, in their judgment,for thesettlement ofour
Natianalonftmderstandings and difficulties. We
will find in perusing thereport ofthat meeting,
that these 60,000 workmen—these men who
give activity totrade, commerce, mannfactures,
—to every department oflife—desire that *Union
nd harmony shall continue among thefamilble.
of States composing this Confederacy. ..Im-
pelled by patriotism and love of cpuntry, afew
men in the 'lndustrial Works, located inthe
Tenth Representative !district of this State,
happily conceived the idea of securing an ex-
pression from those upon whom, in, the Provi-
dence of God; our very existence depends, upon
the affairs which so fearfully agitate us. That
little gathering gave vent to their patriotic
feelings, and on the evening referred to, stand-
ing in. Independence Square, in six inches of
snow, amid a raging storm, acres of stalwart
men experiencing the sad effects of the depress-
ed condition of the affairs of our whole coun-
try, counselled together andyno nimously agreed
to sustafn the General Government in all just
'and legal measures to enforce the laws of our
land and nation.

Mr. Speaker, they not only did this ; they
earnestly urged upon usto unite our efforts "to
repeal all laws obnoxious to thecitizens or any
portion of the Union, and conflicting with any
provisions of the Constitution or laws of the
General Government." They resolved to re-
commend to our Senators and Representatives
in Congress:the adoption of the Crittenden Coln-
promise, os—the passage of an Act allowing a
vote of thepixple to be taken thereon. They
deprecated "allwarlike or hostile collisionbe
tween the military forces of the General Gov
ernment and the btates, believing that a peace-
able arrangement is 13ossible when honorably
and justly sought for,' andresolved that "civil
war would be an end to all hopes of reconcilia
tion between the different portions of the coun-
try." This is the whole story. The actionwas
wise and licatcruble. That Saturday night meet
ing forcibly reminds us of Valley Forge. As
the patriots of that dark period struggled amid
the snowy elements of Heaven for freedom and
happiness, union and harmony, so didthe work-
ingmen ofPhiladelphia, at that meeting, com-
mence a struggle which, I trust, will soon ter-
minatein the peaceable adjustment of the trou-
bles which so very seriously thieaten the perpe-
tuity ofourblessed Union. The patriots In the
revolution listened and obeyed the commands of
the great and good Washiragtoa. .I,et us to-day
imitate their example and listen to the appeals •
which have been made to us, and obey the
corninands of those in whom rests the right and-
powerto dictate.

mi.. Speaker, these gentlemen came here ascitimus the message ofpeace. It was a
fitting time for them to come. We had re-
quesited Gin% Curtin to appoint Commissioners'
to meet therepresentatives fromVirginia, Mary
land, Kentucky and other States, and these
woridtigtaelloPPortwie/Yappeaxydamongusand
endeised what we did. Their watchword b 3
action—peace 1 They desire no sword to settle
the dile-titles, but words of conciliation—no
acts of violence batenactments c, uziace, equity
and brotherV kindrieni—no estrangement of
interests, but the immediate repeal of addend-
/I 411111thed •

Their hope is peace. Don't disappoint them
by aiding to plunge different sections of the
country into war, as seems tobe the determina-
tion ofsome who insist upon arming the State,
regardless ofthe Commission just appointed or
the fearful consequences which may ensue.—
Our neglect to comply with the wishes and
earnest desires of so large a portion of our con-
stituents.-may compel them to change their
usual avocations of industry and trade, and
hereafter enter the exciting arena of politics.
Therefore, stand manfully by the m in the ob-
ject of their mission. Let our efforts to repeal
all unfriendly Legislation, asked for by nearly
80,000 voters, be united, and justice and victory
will span the brow of every national conserva-
tive Pennsylvanian.
- Mr. MARSHALL. I would like to ask the

gentleman a. question.
I would like to know if theworking men ofPhiladelphia, saidnnything with regard to a

tariff,: or whether they intend to sacrifice that,
together with-their manhood ?

*Mr: LELSENRING. They did not, sir ; the
workingmen of-Philadelphia:are known to be
infavor of a tariif.

Mr. LELSENRINGF then"presented the' pro-
ceedings, Which were read and ordered to be
published in the Record as follows :

Tothe HouseofRepresentatives of the State of Penn-silvania:

At a mass meeting of the Mechanics and
Workingmen of.Philadelphia, without distinc-
tion of party, held inIndependence Square on
Saturday evening, January 26th, 1861, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were adopted :

The workingnien, 'citizens of Philadelphia,
withdut distinction of, party, deeply impressed
by the solemnity and peril of the present stateof public affairs, and with a desire to preserve
every, right guaranteed or reserved under the
Constitution of the-United States, as well as toperpetuate the religious, social and political
blessings of theUnion,in a general , mass meet-
ing assembled, deem it to be their.duty to an-
nounce to their :felloW citizens of the nationtheir' deliberate judgment, their hopes, their
fears their intentions in thepresent crisis, and
to give expressiOn to the feelings of. safety and
protaction which the Unitehas hitherto secured
to us, and, as we believe, that Union alone can
preserve andinsure to us infuture.

We meet, as workingmen and citizens of a
great and glorious nation to proclaim that the
Union of these States is consecrated in our af-
fections the inestimable benefits secured to
us by the history and traditionsofthe past, and
by patriotic recollections . that can never fade
away. Standing near thesacred edifice inwhich
the Union was consummated, and animated by
the consciousness that nowhere in the vast do-
main whichthee:Union.protects has it been more,
resolutely sustained, than in Pennsylvania, we
therefore look at any attempt to dissolve the
Union with unaffected sorrow and alarm.

In the event of a •disimion of the States, no
earthly power could restore us to the same dig-
nified position, social and political, that wenow
occupy. Therefore,we counsel and will sup-
port' concert of action on the part of all work-
ingmen of every city, county and State inour
land, tO.Eihi maktaining.the governixtentas it
now exists under' the Coni3titution, and to adopt
all necessary and, proper amendments to the
Constitution that:may be required for the com-plete protection- of the rights of every citizen,North or South, East or West.

We, moreover, earnestly urge our Senators and
l3.epresentatives in the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, to unite their, efforts to repeal all laws
obnoxious to the citizens of any portion of the
Union and conflicting with any provisions of
the Constitution or laws of the General Gov-
ernment.

Resolved, That we respectfully and earnestly
recommend to our Senators and Representatives
in Congress assembled, to adopt the resolutions
proposed by Senator Crittenden .of Kentucky,
or to pass an Act allowing a vote of the people
to be taken thereon. '

Resolved, That if the present Congress refuse
f adopt any measure that willreconcile the ex-
isting differences between the sections of our
country, that the menibers be requested to re-
sign their seats in order that the. people may
have an opportunity to adjust the difficulty and
elect others in their places.

Resolved; That we deprecate allwarlike or hos-
tile collision between themilitary forces of the
General Governmentand the States,• believing
that a peaceable arrangement is possible when
honorably and justly sought for. Civil war
would be the end of all hopes of reconciliation
between different portions of the country.

Resolved, That ifafter all fair and honorable
means have been exhausted without effecting
thedesired object so ardently cherished by all
Union loving citizens we, as workingmen will
sustain the Federal Government in all just and
legal measures to enforce the laws of our land
and nation.

Resolved, That this meeting authorize the
Committee of Arrangements to aPpoint two
Delegates from each Congressional district of
this city, to meet in Convention in. Philadel-
phia, on the 22d ofFebruary, 1881, as recom-
mended by the mechanics and workingnien of
Louisville, Kentucky.

Resolved, That.the Chairman of the Commit-
tee of Arrangements appoint a Committee of
thirty-three to convey copies of the foregoing
resolutions to our Senators and Representatives
in Congress, and to our Senators and Repre-
sentatives intheLegislature ofPennsylvania.

I. W. VANHAUGHTEN, President.
Jon:Nanny, R. J. Mean, Secretaries.
Mr.-ItIDLLIN, one from citizens of the bor-

ough of Summitville'Cambria county, praying
for• thepassage:ofsnAct authorizing the erec-
tion of a:lock-up hciuse in said borough. •

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(local)*

Mr. K.OOII, one from citizens of North Man-
helm township, Schuylkill county, praying for
a law relative to supervisors in said township.

Referred to the Cormnittee onRoads, Bridges
and Canals. -

Also,,a remonstrance from citizens of North
Manheim township, Schuylkill county, against
the same.

Referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges
and•Canals.

Also, a petition of citizens of South Manheim
township, Schuylkill county, praying for the
repeal of thelaw passed Feb. 17, 1859,entitled
"an Act to secure a stricter accountability, of
public officers in Schuylkill county, sofar as thesane relates to the township of South Ilan-
helm."

Referred to the Conunittee on the Judiciary
(local.)

Mr. REIFF, one from citizens of York
county, for the repeal of an Act passed April 2,
1880, entitled "an Aot for the preservation of
fish in the county ofYork."

'Referred to the Committee on Agriculture,
&c.

Mr. SELTZER, one numerously signed fromthe voters of the Seventh Repreontatlve Dis-
irict of Philadelphia,opposed to the repeal of
the ninety-fifth and dnety-sixth sections of the
revised penal code.

The petition was read and referred to the
Committee on tile Judiciary, (general.)

Mr. DISMANT, two' from the stockholders
of the Limerick and Coalbrookdale Turnpike
road company, remonstrating against the pass-
age, of anAct to place said company under the
provisions of the general turnpike road compa-'
ny.

Referred to the.Committee on Roads, Bridges
and Canals.

Mr. BIM, two from citizens of Mt. Cannel
township, Northumberland county, praying
that the Act for the selling of the repairing of
the publio roads in'certain townships. of Schuyl-
kill county, may be extended to Mt. Cannel.

Referred to theCommittee onRoads, Briages
and Canals.:; ' ..y •

Mr. PLIGHE, three from cttizeng of Lucerne
county, Wring that the 81zerUrs sea count,"
Oedema* and otherlegal notice" reinirei to

be published by authority of the Legislature or
order of the Courts, shall be advertised in the
two papers of the county having the largest
circulation.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(local.)

Mr. HILLMAN, four from citizensofLuzerne
county of like import.

Referred to the same Committee.
Mr. BARTHOLOMEW, one from citizens of

Schuylkill county, asking for the repeal of the
95th and 96th sections of the Penal Code.

Referred tothe Committee on the Judiciary,
(general.)

Mr. GASKIT.T,, one from one hundred and
fifty-three brushmakers of the city of Philadel-
phia, remonstrating against the passage of an
Act to incorporate the Continental Brush
company of Philadelphia.

The petition was read, and
Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. EMENBERGER, one from citizens of

Easton, of like import.
Referred to the same Committee.
Mr. MARSHALL, one from P. C. Nagely re-

monstrating against the repeal of the lateral
RailroadLaw.

Referred to Committee on Judiciary (gener-
al.)

:Dlr. BOYER, one from the members of the
bar of Berks county, for the repeal of the Act
of 22nd of February, 1858, authorizing the
binding of law books in sheep.

Referred to Committee on the Judiciary (gen-
eral.)

Also, one from citizens of the North-West
Ward of the city.of Reading for an additional
Election District in said ward.

Referred to the Committee on Election Dis-
tricts.

Mr. ARMSTRONG, one for theerection of the
county of Lycoming into a separate judicial
district.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(local.)

Also, one from citizens of Lycoming
county, praying that theAct of March 12, 1860,
extending the "Act relating to Roads and
Bridges in Washington county, to Lycoming
county," be repealed.

Referred to the Committee onRoads, Bridges
and Canals.

Also, two remonstrances from citizens of Ly-
coming county, against theannexationof a part
Of Brady township to Union county.

Referred to the Committee on New Counties
and County Seats.

Mr. IRWIN, eight from citizens of Cumber-
land county for the inoorporation of a bank at
Mechanicsburg.

Referred .ko the Committee on Banks.
Mr. KOCH, on leave, read in his place, an

Act to change the place of holding borough
elections in Port Clinton, Schuylkill county.

Mr. KOCH moved to suspend the rules, and
that the House proceed to the consideration of
the bill.

-The motion was agreed to ; and said bill was
takenup and pa -d finally.

Mr. COLLINS, one from four hundred and
thirty-four citizens of Brownsville, for the re-
peal of an Act changing the name of Browns-
ville to tliat of lted-Stone Old Fort.

Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Also, one•from the Society orFriends, in

Fayette county, for a law authorizing them to
sell two lots of groundin said county.

Referred to the Committee on Estates and
Escheats.

Mr. STEHMAN, one from citizens of Lan-
caster county for therepeal of the 96thand 96th
sections of the revised Penal Code.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(general.)

Mr. BLAIR, three remonstrances signed by
forty out of the sixty citizens of that portion of
Dublin township, Huntingdon county, remim-
stratbag against annexing that township to Ful-
ton county.

Referred to the Committee on7New Counties
andCounty Seats.

Mr. MONAR, aremonstrance from theCoun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia against the pas.-
sage of the bill relative to public buildings in
that city.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(local.)

Mr. WILDEY, a remonstrance from the City
Councils of khiladelphiaagainst the passage of
a lawproviding for the inspection of cattle, &c.,.
in said city.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(local.)

Also, a remonstrance from the City Councils
ofPhiladelphia against the passage of a law re-
lative to public buildings in said city.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(local.)

Mr. SELTZER, two of like import with the
two last named.

Referred to same Committee.
Mr. RIDGWAY, two of like import.
Referred to same Committee. '

Mr. M'DONOUGH, two of like import.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. PRESTON, two of likeimport.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. SHEPPARD; two of like import..
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. LIESENRING, two of like Import.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. CALDWELL, two of like import.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. MOORE, two of like import.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. DUNLAP, two of like import.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. SMITH, (Philadelphia,) two of like im-

port.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. GASTCTTAL, two of like import.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. DINFIEJ,D, two of like import.
Referred tosame Committee..
Mr. IRWIN., a petition from citizens of Cum-

berland county, asking for an appmpriation of
one millionof dollars, or so much thereof as
the Constitution of the Statewill justify, to pur-
chase arms for the State.

Referred to the Committee on the Militia
System. _ .

Mr. MOORE, aremonstrance against thepur-
chase of certiin grounds north of Coates street
and west of theReading railroad.

Referred to the Committee on Estates and
Escheats.

Mr. WILLIAMS, a memorial from iiihe mem-
bers of theBannecker Institute of.Phila,delphia,
remonstrating against the repeal of the; ninety-
fifth and ninety-sixth sections of therad' se!:1 pe-
nal code.. '

Referred to the. Committee on the Judiciary,
(general.)

Also, a memorial from the coloredcitinsns of
Philadelphia, for such an amendment to the
Constitution as will restore to themthe elec-.
tive franchise.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(general.)

Mr. EILENBERGER, a petition from citbena
of Northampton county relative to Vats Weth-
erill zinc company. -

Referred to the Committee onCorporations.'
ORIGINAL RESOLIPTION

Mr. COWAN submitted thp_following, which
was agreed to :

Resolved, That on and after, to-miorrow the
hour of meeting of this House shall be ten
o'clock a. m.; and the hour ofadjournment one
o'clock p. m., until otherwise ordered.

1331kV8 OF ABFIIINCE, Ico

Mr. TAYLOR asked for, and °bleated, leave
of absencefor Mr. Ammarnmat for a few days.

Mr. BLISS askedfor, and obtalned, the same
leave for Mr. Maim

Mr. THOMAS • asked for, and obtained,.the
same leave for Mr. Itanzi.
' Mr. ANDERSON asked for, and obtained;
thesame leave for Mr. KAPPBR.

Mr. COLLIN'S asked for; and obtainedIma re
to withdraw °arida papa,of Amy Chrtity,

Pennsylvania Maily ettegrapb, enesbay -afternoon, iebrnarg 1661.
Act toincorporate the Cumberland ValleyRail-
road company.

Referred to the Committee onRailroads.
',BELL PANED.

Mr. SHEPPARD moved that the House re-
sume the consideration of House bill No. 86,
entitled "an Act to authorize the Select and
Common Councils of Philadelphia to culvert
Cohocksink creek, in the 18thward of the city
ofPhiladelphia.

The motion was agreed to, and saidbill was
taken up and,passed finally.

On motion of Mr. PRESTON, the House
Adjourned.
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REPORTS OF OOKKITTBES

Mr.SHAFER (Corporations) withamendment,
an Act to incorporate the Fishing Creek Ink.:
provement company.

Mr. SMITH, Phila., (same) with amendment,
an Act to incorporate the American Salvage
company.

Mr. RIDGWAY (same) as committed, a sup-
plement to the Act incorporating the borough
of Birmingham, in Allegheny county.

Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. BISIM, (same) as committed, an Act to

incorporate the North American Oil company.
Also (same) with amendment, an Act to in-

corporate the West Sunbury Academy ofButler
county.

Mr. WILDEY (same) as committed, a supple-
ment to the Act incorporating the Allegheny
Mountain Health Institute.• - ••

Mr. ROLLER (same) as committed, an Act to
incorporate the Pittston Hose company, No. 1,
of theborough ofPittston, Luzerne county.

Mr. LAWRENCE, (same,) as committed, an
Act to incorporate thePhiladelphia Turner's As-
sociation. • ,

Mr. M'DONOUGH, (same,) as committed, a
supplement to the Act incorporating the Hills-
dale Cemetery company of Allegheny county.

Also, (same,) as committed, an Act to moor-
porate the Disco Oil company.

atfrix, (same,) as committed, an Act to
amend the charter of thePresbyterian Church
of Frankford, Philadelphia; • .

Also, (same,) as • committed, one to incor-
porate the Eagle Cotton Worksof Allegheny

=

Mr. MARSRALL, a supplement to an Act in-
corporating- the Pittsburgh and East ITherty
Passenger Railroad oompany.

Referred to the Committee on Cortibrations.
Mr. BOYER, one to, extend an Act relative to

Sheriffs' and Prothonotaries' costs in Luzerue
county to Berks County. -

Referred to the Committee onthe Judiciary

Mr. MULLIN, a supplement to the Act to
incorporate the Beaver Dein Turnpike and
Plank Road Company.

Referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

Mr. IRWIN, one to incorporate the Mechan
icsburg Bank. -

Referred to the Committee on Banks.
Mr. CLARK, one to incorporate the Harris-

burg City Passenger Railroad Company.
Referred to theCommittee on City Passenger

Railroadg
Also; one to provide for en;fencing of a por-

tion of the Northern Central Railroad, and-for
thebetter protection of •property in Dauphin
county. .

Referred to the Committee on' Railroads'.
Mr. COLLINS, one to establish the boundary

line between Westmoreland' and Fayette WWI-
-

Referred to the Committee on new Counties
and County seats. .

Also, one to p.uthorizeRdward Vail and Mar-
gan Connel, of Fayette county; to'sell and con-
vey two lotsof ground hi said county. -
' Referred to the Committee on Estates and P.a-
cheats.

Mr. GORDON, a supplement to the Act
i‘ulating the compensation of Associate Judges.

Referred to the. Committee on the ,Judiciary
(general.)

Also, abillproviding for the settlement of
claims against the Commonwealth.

Referred to the Committee on Claims.
Also, an Act to extendthe charterof the Glen

Hope and New Washington turnpike and plank
road company.

Referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges
and Canals.

Mr. ARMSTRONG, a ftirt- her supplenient to
theAct for the greater certainty and more se-
cureenjoyment of real estate. •

Referred to the Committee onEstates and Es-
cheats.,

Also, one to erect the county of j.,ycoming
into a separate judicial distriet.

Referred to the Committee on_ the Judiciary,
(general. • •

Also, Joint Resolution to pay John Hall,
Clerk of committee on the contested election
case of 'Lewis Pughe. ' -

Mr. ARMSTRONG moved that therules be
suspended; and that the, House proceed to the
consideration of the, resolution.

The motion was agreed. to ; '
And' the tesoltdion was taken up and passed

finally.
Mr.EILF,NB-ERGEII, a bill. relative to the

Eastob Library Company of Northampton
county.

Referred to tho Committee on Education:
Mr. THOMAS, one to repeal, the fourth para-

graph of the 95th section of the Penal Code,
which was read and

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary,
(general.)

Mr. Sa.LTZER, one to appoint Commissioners
to revise the Militia laws of this Common-
wealth, which vas read and

Referred to the Committee on the Militia
System. •

Also, one to revise the municipal charter of
the City of Reading.

Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Also, one to provide for the fencing of a

portion of theDelaware, Lackawanna and West-
em Railroad Company, and for the better pro-
tection of property in Monroe county:

Referred to the Committee 01i Railroads.
• Mr. rms'ENRING, one to vacate a portion
of Buck road in the first ward, Cityof Phila.
delphia.

Referred to the Colarnittee on ROMS, Bridges
and Canals.'

Mr. WILDEY, one to regulate Intelligence
Offices in this Commonwealth.

Referred M the Committee,on the Jildiciary
(general.)

Mr. PRESTON, usupplement totheAdtincor-
pore the Cheltenham and. Chestnut Hill
Rear. • company.

Referred to the Corrunittee on City Passenga
Railniads. •

Mr. BARTHOLOMEW, one providing for
copying drafts, etc., in the. Surveyor's Office ofSehyulkill county. •.

Referred tothe Committee on the. Judiciary
(local.)
• Mr. KOCH, one to extend the provisions of
an Act for the selling and repaving of the
roads in certain townships in Schuylkill eouri-;
ty to the township of North Manheim, Schuyl-
kill county.

Referred to the Committee on Roads,
Bridges and Canals.

Mr. ANDERSON, one to authorize the Au-
ditor General to examine the claim of Charles
D. Ham

Referred to the Committee on Claims.
Also, a supplement to theAct relative to theescheated estateof John Chase, a negro man,

and granting power to erect a:school house on
said estate by the directors of theCannonsburg
school district.
' Referred to the Conurdttee on Estates andEscheats.

Mr. BRESSLER, a further supplement to the
Act authorizing the construction of a watercourse in Clinton county.

ReferriK l to :the Committee on CozporittiOns
WALKER; one to extend the limits oftheborough of BromPtort, Wayne county .Referred to the Committee on emwrations.Alto, one to change the name of Samuel. M'-Glanghlin, of Wayne county. -

Referred to the Committee onthe Judiciary,local.)
Mr. OSTERHOUT, one to authorizethe Com-missioners of Wyoming county to bwowmoney.
Mr. OSTEEHOIJT movedtosuspendthe rules,-"akenanmril dp er .voceedmAoiontowcoasndivaderfeeltoe,b:an.::pisaieindaLbtiu,to.7ii.as-•
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1)2- JVH:•s°N,
LOCK HOSPITAL.
lIAS discovered themost certain, speedy

and effectual remedy to the world for
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

RUSIN 7N SIX TO WELTS EOM.

No Neroory or Noxious Drugs.

WA CORI WARRANIRD, OR AO CRAW; 111 FROM OMR ro
Vio Del

Weakness of the Hack or Limbs, Strictures, Pains in
the Loins ;. Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder, Organic

Weakness, Nervous Debility, Decay of the Physical Pow,

ere, Dyspepsia, isagnor, Low Spirits,Confusion of Ideas,
Pali station of the Heart ,'Timidity,Tremblings, Dimness
ofSight or Giddiness, Disease of the Stomach, Affections
of me Head, Thre..t, Ni se or :kin—those terrible dizor-
dere arising from the indiscretion or Solitety Habits 0;

Youth—mho e dreidful and destructive practise; which
produce constitittional risibility, render marriage Jouos-
MIA., and destroy both body and mind.

YOUNG MEN
Young men especially whohave become the clams ut

lelolitery Vice, that dreadful arid deotroctive habit which
Ewetps to un utt wely grave thousands of

young men ofthe most exalted talent and I>t illiaot
"rim mutt otherwise have entrun.nd lemming

Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ec.
lasy the living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE
Married persona, or those contemplating marriage, be

lagaware of physical weakness, should lminodiately con
Butt Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

ORGANIC WEARNMS
histed*ady cured andfu/1 .agor reszored

Be who places himselfraider the care of Dr. J., may
religiously confideIn bis tenor as a gentleman, and con,
licleetly rely upon his skill as a i hystarn.

gfirOffice No. 7 South F ederick street, Baltimore.
Ma., on the 'tether:4 side going from Baltimore street,
doors from the corner. Br particular in observia.r, the
name or number; or youwill mistake the place. he par-

dobler for Ignorant, Titthirg' Quacks, with fis se names,
or Paltry lionaiLgCor:fie:oes attracted by Ole reputa-
tion of Dr. Johnson, lurk near.

ell letters must contain a Postage Stamp, to use on the
reily..

OR. JOHNSTON
Dr. Johnson member of the Heys. College of klargeons,

London, graduate from one of the meat eminent Coneges

of the United :States, and the greatest part of whose life
has been spent in the Hospitals ofLondon, Farb% Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
toni-hing cotes that were overknown. Many troubled
with ringing In the ears and head when asleep. treat ner-
vousness, being alarmed at suddensound F, boshfuhmss,
with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with dereng,e-
meta of mind were cured Immediately,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who having itlnred them-

selves by private and imsroper indulgenciee, that secret
and solitary habit which ruins both body and mind, un-
dtting them Oreither bouluessor society.

Theseare 406 e of the sad and melancholy effects pro—-
duced by•early habits of youth, viz ; Weakness of the
liaCk and limbs, Pains in the Dead, Dimness of &ght,
Lass.of Muscular' Power, Palpitation; or the ileart,:Dyrs-
pemia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive
Functions, General Debhity, Symptoms of „Censump.
Son, Se. •

MENTALLY
Itanrratat, the fearful effects on the mind are mach to

be dreaded :—..intat of Ileznory, Confusion ot 'ldes; Ile-
Vression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversio4 tuiocia-
ty; Self-distrusti_Lovo of Solitude, &e., are some
of the evil effects.'

Thousands or personttof alleges, CIIII.IIOWP4ge what
itithe cause of their decline in health, hieing their vigor,
becoming weak, pale, nervous and embotartettizhave a
.alngutur appearance 'about the .epee, cough, and syrup-

ma of con,sumptip.
YOUNG MEN

who have injurld themselves by a certain practice, In
dtilged ttt woenalone—a habit [reliantly learned from
evil companions, or at school the effects of winch are
nightly felt, oven when deep, atd if not cored, rendeie
marriage impossible. and destroys both mind and body,
should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hopes of his coun-
try, thedarting of his parents, should be snatched from
all, prospechland enjoynients of life bythe conselluenoes
of deviating. from the path of nature, and inaulging in a
certain secret habit.. Such personiMust befevis contuse'.

effect that a soond mind and body are the mot necessary
requisites to promote connubial hapPinesi. Indeed
without them , the journey through lifebecomes a weary,
pilgrimage; the .prospt ot hourly darkens troths view;the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melincboly reflection that thehappitieiti of another be-
comes bliabted with our own. -

DR . JOHNSON'S. INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR OR-
- GaNIO WEAKNESS.:

By this greatand bnpartantremedy, Illeakneseof the
Orleans are speedily cured, andfull vigorrestored.Thousands of the most nervous..and-dtbilltitted whobad lost ellhope., bave been immediatelyrelieved. ell
tmpeohnents to Marriage, Ihisiceit or !dente/ Disvialift-elation, Nervous, Trembling, WeaknessorElthallstiOrt or
the most fearful kind, speedily cured. .

.

TC! MI!IING6112
.

The many thousands cured at this Instintion within thelast twelve yeara,and the numerous important Surgical
operations performed by Dr. T., witnessed by the re-porters ofthepapera, and manyother persons, entices ofwhich have appeared again and again beforethe Imitate,besides hie *trading as a gentleman of character and re.spertaility, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE —When the misguidedand Imprudent votaryof pleasure Ands he has imbibedthe seeds of this painful disease, it too often happeus that'an ill-timed sense of shame or dread of discovery detershim from applying to those who, from education and TIP•
Rentability can ZOOM befriendhim, delaying till the con.
atitutional symptcms 6f this horrid disease make theirappearance, affecting the head, throat, nose, skin, so,progressing on with frightful rapidity, till death putt aperiod to his dreadfulsufferings by sendine him to "that%ohmic, from whence to traveler returns." It is a mei-.aneholy tact that thousands fail victims to this terrible(Demme,. owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretend-ers, Who, by the use ofthat deadly poison, niercuify, ruinthe constitution and make the residue' of ills miserable.To Paris inns.—The iketor's Liplemas hang in hisOffice. •

,9 Letters malt contain a Stamp tous on the reply
• •/Eiritemodles gent by Mail.ararr: o:lftuthFrederick street, Baltimore..

aptl3dakwly

JUST ;RECEIVED
A.NOTRE'R LOT OF THOSE

EXTRA. FINE POINTED
GOLD PENS

F NEWTON'S (formerly BalM2manufacture, warranted to be the best inthe finest 'pointed, most durable and as cheap as any.11 market, for sale, with a variety. of Gold and SilverCases of various sizes and prices, at
%MORE:WS ClllldP BOOKSTORE,51 Idarketstrea.

W W. RAYS,
ATTOBNEY-AT-L&W,
Office Walnut St., between Second andThird, Harrisburg. Pa.,i4p dawta

NEW'FIRM NEW GOODSNEW. PRICES
"THE. 6IIBSCRIBERB .having succeeded-to.the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY -NbZEI of ' Heave. GRO.• & KUNKEL, at WALNURUM TSTREET _WHARF, would respectfully announce to thecitizens of Harrisburg and vicinity, that they are pre-Paredhzi-olDar .for neea lip and completeassortment of'Groceries,. Provisions, -

Fish,-..;: Sal.• . Grain,
,

in great variety.. .Bci les' neensware; Paints,
' Full&Glees, Nails,

'Cement, &c.,-OurLarge SPRING STOCK;,purchased in PhiladelphiaAnd New York, and now arriving, has been selectedwith mucheare, and will mama great inducements toclose buyers.
We intend' to keep FIRST-CLASS GOOES, and WILINOT BE UNDERSOLD, and hope by honorable dealing tomerit and receive a sh...e of paMmage.Faviem-air• • • ROBINSON tOO

_

FOR SALE. .
-PROM. ONETO FIVE HUNDRED DOL.LARs BOROUGH BONA. Algot from Ten to Flitysnares ofHarri.burg CuStock, by

C. U. ZIMMERMAN,
d9244f No. 28 t '

. '4l

EXTRA SUGAR 01:tf!.ED.HADIS
4 hos Bale

MIL DOCK JR. 080mall


